Stock viruses were IBV-4I (Massachusetts), 5th CE passage; IBV-42 (BEAUDETTE), hundreds of CE passages; IBV-46 (CONNECTICUT), 7th CE passage; and IBV-42C, I35th CEKC passage of IBV-42.
Litters of IO to 14, 5-or 6-day-old, suckling Swiss albino mice were used for each of three serial intracerebral passages of the respective viruses. Encephalitic signs (Estola, 1966 (Estola, , 1967 were produced by IBV-42 and IBV-42 C and virus was recovered in CEKC from the brains of the mice on the day when signs were present (Table I) . Neither 1BV-4I nor IBV-46 produced signs through three' blind' passages in mice and virus was not recovered in CEKC.
The VERO cells were supplied by Dr D. L. Croghan, Veterinary Biologics Division, United States Department of Agriculture, Ames, Iowa, 5OOLO, as passage I29. The growth medium was of Eagle's basal medium with non-essential amino acids supplemented with 5 ~ foetal calf serum (FCS), L-glutamine (I ml./1, of 2OO raM) (Grand Island Biological Company (GIBCO), 3175 Staley Road, P.O. Box 68, Grand Island, New York, I4O72)and antibiotics (lOO mg./ml, of pegicillin and streptomycin, 60oo mg./ml, of tylosin tartrate), buffered to pH 7"4 with 7"5 ~ filtered sodium bicarbonate. Maintenance medium was the same except that the FCS was!reduced to 2 ~oo.
Confluent monolayers of cells ( Fig. I ) in closed tubes, Leighton tubes with coverslips, and 6o x 15 mm. Petri dishes were used. Incubation was at 37 °. Petri-dish cultures were in an atmosphere of 85 ~ relative humidity and 8 ~ CO2. The growth medium was decanted and the ceils were washed thoroughly with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) without Ca z+ or Mg z+, pH 7, + 2 ~FCS + antibiotics. Tube cultures received o.z ml. inoculum. After incubation for 6o min., z ml. maintenance medium was added. Petri-dish cultures received o'5 ml. inoculum. After 9o min. the inoculum was poured off and 4 ml. maintenance medium was added if these cultures were to be used for propagation of virus. All cultures were examined daily for c.p.e. Coverslip cultures were stained with May-Grunwald-Giemsa solution. Maintenance medium was replaced with fresh medium on the 2nd or 3rd day.
Petri-dish cultures for plaque assay were overlaid with 4 ml. agar medium (equal parts of z ~ agar gel (GIBCO) and growth medium+3 ~o pancreatin) in place of maintenance medium after the inoculum was poured off. A 2nd agar overlay was added at the 5th day. Neutral red, o'5 ml. of a o.I ~ solution, was added 5 days later. The cultures were then incubated for 45 to 6o rain. at 37 ° and 6o rain. at 4 ° before the plaques were counted.
VERO cells were first inoculated with IBV-42 and 1BV-42C in the 3rd mouse brain passages. Syncytia (Fig. 2) were present throughout the monolayer on the 6th day and all cells were necrotic by the 7th day. Medium from the cells was the inoculum for the next passage. On the 2nd and subsequent passages of the virus, syncytia detectable at 24 hr in stained cultures and at 48 hr in unstained cultures increased in size and number and all cells were necrotic by the 5th day. Medium from cell cultures 5 days after infection was the inoculum used for successive passages of the virus and for plaque assays. Virus was in the cytoplasm, but not the nuclei, of the syncytia and other infected areas of the monolayers (Fig. 3) as observed by the indirect immunofluorescence method (Rodriguez & Deinhardt, I96o) using anti-IBV-4I chicken serum and fluorescein conjugated anti-chicken horse y-globulin (Roboz Surgical Instrument Co., Inc., 8IO I8th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 2ooo6).
Plaques (Fig. 4) were slightly opaque and a to 3 ram. in diameter. Assays of IBV-42 from the 4th, 7th, I3th and I4thpassagesin cells were 1.2 ×, 1.8 ×, 3"o ×, and 4"6 × Io4p.f.u./ml., respectively. Assay of IBV-42C from the 5th passage was 4.2 x ioap.f.u./ml, and 5"o × Io4p.f.u.[ ml. from the I3th passage.
Anti-iBV-41 chicken serum neutralized mouse-brain-passaged IBV-4z and IBV-42C by plaque reduction in CEKC and VERO cell-passaged virus by plaque and c.p.e, reduction in VERO cells.
There was no direct haemagglutination by either the mouse-brain-or cell-passaged viruses. 
